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ON THE FARM AND GARDEN

COW MOST

UIKIR5 010

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

GATHERS ESTIMATES OF

ItOO DAIRVMEN.
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ment bulletin No. 413. Iy J. ('. Miinw-ell- .
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principal tlnirx district of the coun-
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fairly rrprcaeiitatlt of relative tal
ue of coma at different age.

t:ltnate were obtained for four of
lb leading dairy breeda. Illolitrlu.
Guernsey. Jersey, and Ayrshire! and
for four rlaaaea of three year-old- of
e b breed, namely, the mi grade cow.
Ihe $10 grade, the l:w pure breed,
and the flOO pure bred. Working
from tbia series of arbitrary vslura,
estimates rotcrlng vales from dirtb
to II yean of ace were obtained. Fur
eianiple. It aa found that Ih farm-er-

estimated that a trade HoUlrlo
worth 10 at thrv yean of age
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lence In their product. and Irritable. Kickapoo Worm naton of antiseptic balsams
" Killer and removes the worms ,he membrane, clears the

SCREEN BEOS and has a Ionic effect on the system.! u.ad, Ihe pblemn. you
AGAINST MAGGOT Does your child cat spasmodically? and realize cold Is

out sleep grind its teeth?, p- Treat a cold half-
The small white of andare symptoms way leave a lingering

prepared for the table skI1s the pleas-- you find relief for them at Take Dr. Diseovery until
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This is a picture of Jim his pet collie ilou and his sheep which away with ho many at
(he Clackamas fair at this Mr. Smith awarded prize on every head entered. Sime

He takes much pride in his sheep and is considered one of the lead inn in the north Wil-
lamette Mis sheep pens attracted much attention at '

Prize Winning Sheep Taken To Salem
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This picture some or tne
registered Hampshires that were ex-

hibited at and won the first prize at

.the county 91

These were In the private stock
pens Grant H. Dimlck, and

by Dimlck & Gregory at
the Greenwood Oregon
City, 1.
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netnK mane to nave a larce
of stock at next year's fair, and the
pens will be enlarged. At the
Stock Farm, at Hubbard, with J.
I.ankins as superintendent, are some
of the best Ayrshire cattle In the
northwest. They were exhibited sev-
eral years ao, and carried off the
grand champion and first prizes at the
fair.

farms are to lie represented
at the Oregon State fair by some of
the prize swine, and were shipped to

Friday niorr.lne. Amor? these
were gome of the Poland China and
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Farm,

exhibit O. I. C. breeds. There are l.'i head in
all that are to be exhibited, six bead
of the O. I. C. and the remainder the
Poland Chinas. These will be in
charge of K. J. I.anklns, of the farm
at Hubbard, and Tbornas Gregory, of
tho farm at Greenwood. "Pacific
Jumbo," the herd boar, weighs over
TOO pounds, and no doubt will come
away from the Iregon State fair with
one of the big prizes. The University
of Nevada, at Reno, recently purchased
one of the pies of Mr. Dimlck's

MAKING WORN-OU- T TOBACCO LANDS

; PRODUCE MOSHROFITABLE CROPS

Maryland Farm of 164 Acres ol Rolling Land Made Fertile by Intel

ligent Care and Use of Lime, Acid Phosphate, Legumes and Live

Stock Larger Part of Crops Grown are Fed to Farm Anima-

ls-Rotation of Crops Is Practiced.

iHr II II Al nillli, dial. Ifntonalraltiin
Aanl. Maiila I

J. 0. (Ireenwell of Hi. Mary'a
rounly. Maryland, la makliif good aoll
out of poor and maktnc money at lha
aame lima. Uerauae of the work of r
alorlni Iba urn, gullied landa la a
fuadauanlal process In remaking lha
tobacco districts, and because Mr.
(ireenwell bat dona such notable work

long tbia Una, thought It worth
while lo par bla farm a vlatt.

Therw r raw farms which would
mora richly reward a farmer fur
visit. On hundred and slilyfour
arret of rolling land and every tcrt
tbowlng lha effect of Intelligent and
loving rax. On all (hit farm there,
arw not mora than ten arret that have
not bean mad ferula by lima, arid
phosphate, legume aod llvt stock.
Few gulHea have not been reached;
but Intra ara broad arrea whsrt
clover and giaaae grow luxuriantly,
which atlll bear evidence of th time
when lhay wara marred by gulllsa.

Ilmpla, Eastntlsl Practaa.
How It ba making th aoll mor pro- -

ductlvt and adding to Ma bank account
every year? By th simple, but essen
tial proceaa of lime, phosphorus.
legume and live stock. II grow
crept to enrich hi toll on a large part
of hla farm and ftdt the larger part
of all crop grown to good live atock.
Th gullle wer Ailed with th plow
and scraped and plowed over, of
course, but th real work of reclama-
tion waa don by th crops which wer
plowed under or fed to live atock and
th msnur spread on lb poorest

'
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Grssnwtll Farm

spots with a manure spreader. Cow-pea-

beant. crimson clover, red
and alfalfa have all been grown;

even a growth of weeda la considered
helpful. Mr. Greenwell says that the
main trouble with tbe worn-ou- t to-

bacco landa lack of He
grows to fill hit toll full of
humus and nitrogen and furnish
valuable

The policy of furnishing the soil sn
abundance of .vegetable matter Is pur
sued on everr of the farm. Huch

breeding pork
Permanent pasturea.

and
of

hoft
deeming condition.
kept mind; rough feedt
almost consumed by live
stock, the manure going onto the poor-- j

est spots. It this policy of
ent ba
productiveness of thlt farm until It

yields average more 2,000
tobacco, two tona of hay. 45

bushel of and 30 bushel P,pl
wbeat.

Sana Plan.
Thla the great big loon to learn

from farm. Mr. Greenwell real-

ized most Intelligent farmer
will poor land unless be build
It and out to make his aoll very
productive. He did not to
this use of
merclal fertilizers. He the
sure, sane and economical of
good plowing, phosphorus, lime,

and live stock.

Is not with
the that Inml can be

permanently with commer-
cial If of soil
a supply of decaying matter

Is success as a soil
builder appeal' to would ap-

peal anyone who could I Raw

tbe beautiful tobacco and
pea meadows, the splendid reaches of
rrn and broad wheat fields.

SVIM BEBUDSI

MAN WITH STATUTORY

CRIME BRINGS SLANDER

ACTION FOR $5,000.

M. If. Herbaugh. In
a statutory charge, filed

to

of
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money funning Tb" sltoiig and
Mr. (Ireenaetl grows practically all ssvlng hint above
lha conaumad on bla! routine of emlleas drudgery.
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other of tha country to I"" gives bliu an

corn. baron, lard, eu)oy life. uaea brain mora
goode. mules and horse and other hands less
farm produrta. ataya out debt shrllera Implement!
and la neceasary him lo dump hr In Ilia nioaar, binder.

farm products on market
prlrea are low.

There la a large II garden Just
back of tba aoll la very
fertlla and ptanta ara grown practical,
ly every month In Ih year. Aa aoon
at crop la harvested, another kind
of vegetable adapted lo Iba aeaaon la
planted In Ita place. caaea whsr a
vegetable occuplet th aoll a

aucceedlng crop It
planted lb or even be
tween Ih planta In th a.

fully realise th value
of a systematic rotation crops,
ha atao knows Ih great Importance
a rotation In tb garden keep-
ing of a aupply of fraah vegetable all

year round. average farmer
glvea little to Ih garden and
on farms If th mother falla to
look after lha few vagatablea
ara grown.
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against
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tice of the Peace Slevers" court
freo under 13,000 until the grand
Jury meets.
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ant this case, niece
Hoth farmers in the Needy
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and it ran be done by thousand who
read thi sketch If not on the same
scalo, at least with Ihe same spirit and

i to the aame worthy end.

FEEDING THE LITTLE CHICKS

Mlxturt of Equal Paris Hard-Boltt-

Eggs tnd Stale Bread It Best
for a Stsrter.

Kor the first three days chick may
be fed a mixture of equal parts hard-boile-

egg and stale bread, or stale
bread soaked in milk. When bread
and milk are used, care should he ex-

orcised to squeeze all milk out of the
bread. From the third or fourth day
until the chick can eat wheat and
cracked corn, common-la- ! clilck feed

AND

Supply of Cultures for" Inoculation
May B Obtained From the Bureau

of Plant Induatry.

If you think your alfalfa or sweet
clover will do better by being Inocu-

lated, you can obtain a aupply of cul-

tures for purpose from the bu-

reau of plant industry at Washington.
Direction given for using th
material and blank furnished for rt

i porting tb results.

In tle circuit court Monday, ullegiug
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married In Juneau, Alaska, May
Ifi, IK09. Ilrownell & Slevers appear
as her attorneys.

Conatipation the Father of Many Ilia.

Of the numerous Ills that affect hu-

manity a large share start with consti-
pation. Keep your bowels regular and
they may be avoided. When laxa-
tive is needed tnke Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They not only move the bowels
but Improve tbe appetite and strength
en tho digestion. Obtainable every-- 1

where. Adv.

AIRSHIP IS

CITY OF LONDON

ANOTHER OF RAIOINQ CRAP1 It
HIT BY HNITIIM OUNSON

ESSEX COAST.

CERHJW ZIPS. SWOOPING DOWN Af

NICUI, FIND DiOTEJtS READY

Craved In City Set Burst f Fir Ovsr
Outskirts When Fa It Ftllsd

N Caswaltl Ar

Rtprtd.

UNrXI.V. Hepl. t3 - eppello Jul
glble wrarabipa agalu paid heavy loll
In a mid over Kngland laal plglil and
miillmilnc pat midnight thla moru
log

Hue alrablp waa dealmyed over (lie

oulnklrta of liudon, where It ruine
flaming tu earth, while a aorond waa
officially reported to bav beru
broucbt down on the col of Kaaex.
but th faiia of thla sm oud olfb lul le
port are aa yet unconfirmed.

Klm( newt of the raid cauie whit
word waa received at l4indon that
.eppnllna bad been alcbled shortly

before mldnlKbt on the eaal and aoulli
eat roaat of K'ncland.

An nnclal alatrmeut laaued aftel
3 o'clock tbia morning aald:

"Alrahlpa made a raiil on thn iaM
and southeast niaals of England Ut
nlcbl, dropping botnba In varlooa
place The raid la atlll progreaalng.
No reHirl of eaaualtiea or dauiace
have yet been revelled."

Hardly hnd thia rrHrt been made
public and the llchl put out all oer
die city than the air monaters ap-
peared Instantly a fleet of aeroplnnra
rose (Q meet the luvadera. but the
dark nlcht prevrnted any eight of any
action there might be until tbe crowd
anxiously aloft aaw, far inn
tho outaktrlM of Umdon, aburat m
flame, followed by a detonation ami
a awlft fllcbt earthward of a masa
flume. Him. ii after an official remrl
naa lsi.tiisl t hut a Zeppelin bad bee i

deatroyed anil briiucht down In ft.nn-
over tho outHklrta of I .on. Inn,

SiMUl BETS" RELIGION;

TO

ANDERSON, PORTLAND, SAVS

HE HUNTED AND FISHED

WITHOUT LICENSES.

M. Anderson, 3s7 Vmh Ankenv
street, I'oitliind. finds (but his oll
sins r Inn k lo worry him after
conversion. To euae bl mind anil
clear hlaj con atieiii e, he hua niiiile
n confession to Sheriff AVI'aon, of
t'lackiimus counly. The confession
was ns'elved here by mail Sattirdny,
and follows, Just us written:

Sept. 23, l!Mi
"Slierlf III Orecen t'lly

"llecuose tiod bus saved my soul
mid minle me u christian. 1 Knt t,.
confess out tings have done wrong
Icon the state lust winter I mi out
hunting and Hint with out ( i runt Irom
the Stale .

"und In Ihe sprluc I vns nut Ktsblmt
the same way. I detent got eny Ulnls.

"I cot one Klsh about :i ItiHh lone.
"I usK for forclvnes meny Time

"Yours truly
' lis? Kusl Aukeny street

"I'nrtlnnd, Ore.
"M. Anderson."
Sheriff Wilson believes that the

rather roinarkiible coufeKHlon wu sen',
to liiiu IniiaiiHe Anderson went fishing
and hunting- lu this county. The let
lor Ih wrltleii on one side of a sheet
of note paper in u careful laborious
hund. The sheriff does not kno
Anderson.

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham'g Vegetable

Compound
1 a good ration.

Dcs MniiieJowa. " Four year bro
ALFALFA CI OVER CROPS 1 WH" v,'r "i,rk an'' my lif-- M n"Hry

this

will be

a

n

spent, j no doctors
luted that i would

never get well with-ou- t

an operation
and that without it
I would not live one
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me some of Lydia E.
Piiikham'l Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to any woman who it tick and
run down aa a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband tayt I
would have been in my grave ere thia
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Blanche Jeffer
son, 703 Lyon St, Dei Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion it is wise to try to build up the
female system and cur it derange-
ment with Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound ; it hat caved many
women from surgical operations.

Write to tbe LydU JE. Plnkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Ma., for
wlvice It will be confidential

I


